
6 Whiteash Place, Currimundi, Qld 4551
House For Rent
Friday, 15 September 2023

6 Whiteash Place, Currimundi, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 507 m2 Type: House

Property Management

0754443455

https://realsearch.com.au/6-whiteash-place-currimundi-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mooloolaba


$820 per week

This superb single level lifestyle residence, with the ambiance and feel of a resort style family home is highly

desirable.Welcome to 6 Whiteash Place, located close to Currimundi Lake, this home is filled with natural light and

breezes providing a serene and tranquil retreat. Located in close proximity to public and private schools, Sunshine Coast

University, shops, Sunshine Coast University Hospital and the many Sunshine Coast beaches has to offer.A large lounge /

media room is well separated and is one of a choice of entertaining zones to relax with family and friends. The family living

area flows out to the outdoor entertaining areas providing a seamless transition to alfresco dining. Be inspired to cook

and serve creative dishes from the large family kitchen with stainless steel appliances, extensive cupboards and bench

space, before wining and dining with family and friends in the adjoining dining area.The master bedroom, ensuite and walk

in robe are generously proportioned with the additional 3 bedrooms also being well sized.Features we love:• Lifestyle

residence with serene and calming feel• Master suite with ensuite and walk-in wardrobe• Bedrooms all with built-in

wardrobes and ceiling fans• Large family kitchen• Separate media room / living room• Air-conditioning• Close proximity

to schools, shops, hospital & beachesWATER & GAS: Water and gas charges are applicable for tenants to pay.PETS: You

must complete an application for your pet providing all the information required. NEW PET LEGISLATION: Current

legislation requires tenants to get written permission in their tenancy agreement to have a pet in their rental property

and stipulates they are also responsible for any damage to the property caused by their pets. The special terms can also

stress that tenants have the property fumigated and the carpets cleaned when their tenancy is up. An Owner still has a

right to decline a pet request even when this legislation comes into play however, they must provide a reason.INTERNET:

As all properties can be different, please contact your internet provider to find out more information regarding internet

access at this property. Please note, owners are not required to ensure there is an active line available so tenants may

have to seek alternative internet arrangements where a connection is unavailable.


